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Confectionary, Freiif, and
GROCERY STORE.

WILLIAM H. SCHLOUGH,
Respectfully informs the citizens of

Stroudsburg, and ihc public generall',
.that he has removed his
t

Confectionary and Grocery Store.
on Elizabeth street, to the room formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. M. Eagles, as a Grocery, where
hois prepared to accommodate the public with

--ill kinds of CANDIES of the best quality.
lie also keeps on hand FRUIT, embracing all
the delicacies of the season and NUTS of all
kinds. His stock consists in part1, of

Oranges, Figs, I Cream Nuts,
Lemons, Almonds, Cocoa Nuts,
Raisins, Prunes, Ground Nuts,

and a variety of all kinds of Confectionary gen-

erally kept in such an establishment, all of
which he will sell very low for Cash. He has
also added lo the fabove stock, all the ariicles
connected with a

GROC K R W
Consisting in part of

Chocolate,
Coffees, Saleratus,
Teas, Nut Megs,.

c Cheese, Allspice,
Molasses, Ginger,
Crackers, Herring,
Blacking, Mackerel,
Cinnamon, Close Pins,
Soap, Indigo,
Ca'ndles, Baskets,
SlIOT, Dried Peaches,

4

Pepper, Dried Apples,
together.with a variety of Tubs, Howls, &,c

Tobacco. Snuff, and Segars, .

of tho best and cheapest qualities always on
hand, and will suit those who may favor him
with a call.

Porter, Ale, Mead and ILcsiioitade
constantly kept on hand.

For the liberal support already received from
his friends and customers ho returns his sincere
thanks, and will endeavor in future to merit a
continuance of their favors, by sparing no ex-

ertions to make his establishment an agreeable
retreat.

Stroudsburg, April I, 1847.

Grocery, ConlecUonary ami

The subscriber offers for sale a fresh lot .of
Groceries at the old stand, firit door east of
Simon Frey's Hat shop, such as new
No. 2 Mackerel, Pails and Brooms,
Coffee, Tea, Writing Paper,
Loaf Sugar, Steam Soap:
Dairy Salt, Castilo
Spices of all kinds, Fancy "
Smoking and Chewing Maw Orleans Molasses,

Tobacco, Pepper Sauce;
Clothes Pins; Pipes, Saleratus,
AJouse Traps, Ginger
Matches, Cheese,
Pepper, Percussion Caps,
Mustard, Chocolate.

CONFECTIONAR ES, such as Candies,
Sugar Sand, Liquorice, &c.

FRUIT Foreign and Domestic.
ALSO Nuis of various kinds, all of which

will be sold low for ready pay.
L. VANDERBECK,

... . . FOR G. M. Wilso.w .
The Baking Business .will be carried on as

heretofore, by L. --VANDERBECK.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1846.

Stroudsburg: asii New York

LINE OF COACHES,
Wia Delaware Water Gap, Columbia,

Blairstow Johnsonsburgh,
Stanhope & Morristow.v

THROUGH IN TWELVE HOURS.
Fare from Stroudsburg to New York S3 50

On and after Monday, November 2d 184G,
there will a Stage leave the principal hotels,
in Stroudsburg, at 4 o'clock a.m., every Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday, by four-hors- e

coaches to Morristown, thence by. rail-roa- d to.
New-Yor- k, arriving in New-Yor- k 20 minutes
before five o'clock p. m. the same afternoon.

Returning will leave New-Yor- k every Tues-
day; Thursday, and Saturday at 9 o'clock a. m.
by rail-roa- d to Morristown, thence bv stage to
Stroudsburg, arriving in Stroudsburg the same
evening between 8 and 9 o'clock p. m.

Persons in New-Yor- k can receive any infor-
mation desired by applying to theisubscrtber, or
his agent, at 73 Counland-street- . Merchants
wishing to send orders to New-Yor- k for small
hills of goods, can do so, by enclosing the or-vder- s.

directed to the agent of the line, and giv-- ,

jngVjt to the driver, and have it by return of'
stage? A share of public patronage is respect-
fully soiifcited.

JOHN L. WARD, Proprietor.
November1, 1846.

"T"5; SO .VPS.
"

Fine scented Soaps for washing and shaving
jLlsphe celebrated shaving cream, for sale

cheaply - JOHN IP. MELJGK.
roudafourg, January 1,, 1846. -

i fB.ANK MORT&AGES, ,r
ft orale at tJiisUoffice.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers at Piivate Sale, his

Dwelling House
nd EIGHT ACRES of LAND,

situate in Stroud township, Monroe
county, on the public road leading from the Del
aware Water Gap lo Stroudsburg, one and a

half miles from the latter place and two miles
from the former. Two acres of the above are
woodland, well timbered. An ORCHARD of
grafted Apple Trees, young and thriving, on
the premises, and a variety of other fruit trees.
A never failing Spring of good water near the
door.

The property will be sold low. Any person
wishing further information may obtain it by
addressing the subscriber, at Stroudsbug, Mon-

roe county, Pa., or by application on the prem-
ises. A clear and indisputable title will be giv-

en to the purchaser.
GEORGE STAPLES.

August 20, 1S4G.

Circa i Iargaiiis, in Hals and Cups,
At the old established

m as? ssai1 & A3? smu,
iVo. 196 Market St., 2d door beloio Sixth,

PHILADELPHIA.
We extend n general invitation to the citizens

of Monroe, and its vicinity, as well as to all
others, to our Store. Wo have on hand a large
and complete assortment of Hats and Caps of
every stylu and variety, which we arc selling
full one-fourt- h lower than the usual prices,
namely:
Extra superior Beaver Hals, from $2,50 to $3,50

Brush " " 2,00 to 3,00
Silk " " 1,25 to 2,00
Moleskin " 2,50 only,

usual price Si.
Good Hats as low as SI,25 and upwards. Al-

so, a complete) stock of Caps, cloth, fur trimmed,
glazed, silk oil cloth, velvet and fancy Caps ;

fine Otter, Shetland Fur Seal, Musk Rat, II air
Seal Caps, &c. Sic, at lower'prices than they
can possibly be had elsewhere. From our ex-

tensive sales, we can sell for a smaller profit
than others can. Call and be satisfied, it, is to
your interest.

Merchants Storekeepers, Halters and others,
who buy to sell again, supplied on reasonable
terms. Be sure and call at No. 196 Market
Street, second door below Sixth Street.

GARDEN & BROWN.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27, 1846.

P D B I FY THE BLO 0 D.

MOFFA T'S
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

phcenix'bitters
The high and envied celebrity which these nt

Medicines have acquired for their invariable ciHcacy in all
Iho djseascs which they profess to cure, has rendered the
usual practice of puffing uot only unnecessary, but unwor-
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify for them, and they 'thrive not by the faith of
the credulous.

Qf ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTWXS of the UL ADDER and KIDSEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS & LIVER COMPLAINTS.
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they will

bo found Invaluable. PlantcH, farmers, ami others, wlio oncu
use these Medicines, will never nftcrwards be without Ihenf.

BILIOUS C1IOLIC, and SEROUS Looseness, UIl.ES.
COSTIVESESS, COLDS &, COUGHS', CIIOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPB?3Iil. No person with this distressing dis-

ease, should delay u.sing these medicines inimiJiately.
ERUPTIOSS cf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU-LESC-

FEVER anil AGUE. For this ecourcc of Uic wes-
tern eouutry these" medicines will be found a safe, speedy, mid
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a
return of tho disease a cure by these medicines is permanent.
TRY THEM, BE SATISFIED, AND "BE CUIIED.

FOULNESS of COMPLEXION,
GENERAL DEBILITY,
GOUT. GIDDISESS, GRAVEL, HEADACHES, even

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
TITE,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MEItCUIlIAL DISEASES.

Never fnils to eradicate entirely all the elTects of Meriiury infi-nite-

sooner than the most powerful 'jreparalion t,f Sarsapai dla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS. DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS of all kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
. . PALPITATION of the HEART, PAINTER'S GHOLIp,- -

PILES. The original iroprictor.of these medicines
was cured of Piles of 35 years standing by the' use of these 'Life
Medicines alone. ' ;

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbs, joints and organs..

HUE UMATISM. TIvjso alllictcd with thw
terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the,Life Medicines. -

RUSH ofBLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY,
SALTRHEUM, SWELLINGS,

SCROFULA, or RING'S EVIL, in its
worst forms, ULC ERS, of evciy description.

W OHDHS, of all kinds, are cficctually expelled, by
these Medicine's. Parents will do well to ndminister t!cm m hen
ever their existence is suspected. Jtelief Will be. certain. ',

THE LIFE PILLS AXI) I'MXIX- - BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all 'disease from the system.

A single trial will place tho LIFE PILLS and
P H CE N I X BITTERS beyond the reach' of compe-
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in white
wrappers and labels, together with a pawphleti called
" MoTat's Good Samaritan," containing the directions, kc,
on which js a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our
Office, by which stranger? visiting the city czn very easily
find us. Tho wrappei and Samaritans are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with while wrappers can
he .assured that they are genuine, lie careful, and do not
buy those with ucllow wrappers; but if you .do, be satisfied
(hat they come direct from us, or doiit touch Ihein.

UZr" Prepared aud sold by'

DR. WILLIAM B. HI OTP AT,
33S Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

SCHOCH & SPERING, Stroudsburg, .

sole agents for .Monroo county.
December 18, 1845.

C7oe
From $1 50 to $6 50, for TpaTe' by ; - --... JOHN' ME LICK..

Stroudhburo, Aug. 13, 1846. . .

Violins and Flutes. :?
At from $1,50 to $3,50, ftr kale by

: '

JOHN H. MELIOK.; !'

Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846.- - ' ' ""'
t

tJ
' Country Produce.' i

B.utterr, Eg'gSi &c. taken jn exchange fpr;any--

"gpods in liiyjjne of business. ,
4 4 . .

- JOHN II. MEIuIpK. ,

.SiroudlburgFbs 123 1816.

COATED" 'PILLS
Beware ! Caution ! I

"

The increasing popularity of Dr. G. BENJ. !

SMITH'S IMPROVED INDIAN VEGETA-- !
15 LIC SUGAR COATED PILLS, has induced a
number of nersons to make something they call
pills and coat them with sugar, in order lo sell
tnem for the genuine, while ihey do not possess a'
narti cle of the goodness, nor even assimilate in,
appearance to the original, Dr. Smith's Pills. In
short, thev are an intended FRA UD upon the
community. A minister who at first had an inter-

est in an imitation Sugar Coated Pill, manufac-

tured in Albany, N. Y.. has given them up, as he
says, on account ol the miserable cusnonesi par
lies concerned in manufacturing them .-

-
j

party are now industriously circulating reports ,

lhf,vlMl A J Ha villmKiny a O Ore, It) ( ).
,VaUhint,a nnA Sv ... ...calculated to injure Dr. Smith, and to aiiect

eputation of his valuable pills; but rather than no:
.

lice them in public Dr. Smith is about to institute !

lecal proceedinas acrainst them for their slanders,,
as he has in another case against a similar party, i

.111 VIIIUII 11U ItlUMilUU a laiti aiuuuiu m.i.io 1

These miserable imitators have to resort to the j

w... : I.I- - . 1 ... nIT thi Knnnrilni- - imust uuuuunauie means tu pauu uh men wu.ii- -

r:. ..;u 1 i.i: 1 .t,ot nr Smiii.' rtmil, uiiir, an 1110 iHiUlIu iviiu v niuv iii-uiiiiM- i y
the original and genuine. Several instances.have
come to public notice in vhich life has been en-

dangered by the unfortunate use of the counter
feits. It is Doctor Smith's Pills that are doing so
much good in the country as the following plains
lv show.

MORE MINISTERS
'Use 4- - Recommend Dr Smith's Pills than all others j

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
Coated Pills manufactured by O. Benjamin Smith,
of New-Yor- k, for some time, and believe them to
be a good medicine; and also, from inquiry in that
city, lam persuaded that he is the original inven-

tor, and therefore is entitled to the benefit of the
invention. 5. WILLIAMS,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Pittsburg

Wc call the attention of our readers to the cer-- ;

tificate of Rev. S. Williams, Pastor of 1st Baptist i ring a good article, selling it at the Lowest
Church, Pittsburgh, in relation to Doctor Smith's j Price for Cash, and realizing their own rotnu-Pill- s.

We can qurselvs bear testimony to the. ex- - j neraUon m lhe amount of sales and quick re- -

CUlH'.uct: ut muse l tits, Oiiu )i ut.uaiiiy ujcu mum :

and experienced great relief from them. j

The ajjove is the best jiaper in the State of;
Delaware.

The " improved Indian viiGETAni.E pii.LS," (Su-
gar Coated,) are certainly doing much oood in the
whole country, and are highly esteemed, if one
half is true that people write and say about them.
They are so easy in their operation that ail like
them. The editor of the Northern State Journal, !

"(one of the largest and best papers in the State of
N. Y.,) writes as follows :

Watcrlown,.May 31, 1816.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith

Dear Sir : I was laid up with a bad cold some
time since my return from New York, and during
my illness I made trial of your pills, and I must
say I found them excellent. They are the bet
medicine for the purposes-the- are intended, that
I have yet seen. I seldom take pills, but I found j

yours entirely free from the objections to which
other pills are liable. I hope they will continue
to be a source of profit to you, as I doubt not they
will be a means of relief to the afilicted on a large
scale. Yours truly,

. , . . J.. ORE EN. .

Tonaivanda, Pxi., Sept. IS, 18-iC- .

Dr. G. Benj. Smith
Dear Sir. lour agent left with me a lot of your

Sugar Coated Pills, and I have but a. few boxes

af-a-m

-

I

Sugar find '

may

commencej

isTaction that people at least miles
n.i ,u,S l ;

""V a""J "Ufc- -

iours respecuuiiy, .

oaiujj. muuiiL Vyu; j

J3E ! !
1

If Smith, on
the bottom of the box, all "Sugar Coated" Pills'!
are Counterfeit

Office Greenwich st. 4

N Y. . Price 25 box.--

J - " Agents in Monroe C.bi:,'
.Schoch Si Slroudsburir.-- . .

Br6dhead & Brothers, Dutptsburg
'

J'ncr. MarshFennersville. '

':'Chesnuthill.
C5'A'nd throughout and

Canada. ' '
.

-.

December 24,, 1846.

MATTHEW T. '

SUCGESSOR ROBERT T: BICKNELL;
BROKER,

' No. 8 South
Bank oh all solvent.. in the.

States discounted rates.
and Bills collected on the most

favorable terms..
Exchange Bills ic and Bank '

on of the principal of the
aud sold best rates.

Exchange on England in or sums
constantly for sale

BicknelVs Reporter, Detector '

It is

Gounteifeit JNotes, &c. lerms, $3 per
payable in advance. .

s .Counterfeit Detector Note,
List is- - semi'-monthl- y at 1 an- -

.mini, in I ins is printed
in pampmei lorm oi 12.
1- -2 ? s.s;

Office a. to rm ? ,

Exchange hours from to '

Good Ae-il-.

Specjacle Glasses all ages ajid
Gold, Silver, German and

Frames, convex, concave, pon'scopic,

IMPORTANT
'T.O

COUNTRY IIOIISEKEEPjEiRS.
You may be sure of obtaining, at

all 'limes, pure and highly flavored

TEAS, '

By the single pound qiiantity, at

PcKin Vea Company's Wardiousc,
No." 30 South Stkckt,

Between Market and Chesnut,
rill'LADELPIIIA.

Heretofore it has been very difficult, indeed,
........ . nlivnv. . m MLmin nnml P.rpcn !

aw. 4 w If II I 14 I II 7 ' W VJ '
But now von have only to ,

. ,:. .1... !.!.:. 'I r-- r, .1 !

iuiii a j uvii'uti uiiu l)U"luii i ii nil UW11IU
,11. 1 . . - . .

wtsti tor. Alt tastes can Here ho with
ihe advantage pure at low j

price.
G. B. ZIE11ER,, .

Agent for the Tea Company
rniladelphia, Jiily Ja-i,)- .

MANUFACTURERS OF

Usai hvel Ins, Partisols, & S;m S5s;iIcs,
No. 12G Market south side, below Fourth,

Philadelphia.
the attention of Merchants, Mannfactu

rers, &c. &c, to their very ExiejfhMve,
Elegant, New Stock, prepared with

real care, anil offered

i.iut-yuu- v wuwivii j ; fwwnt

The principle on this concern is ns-- j
tablished is to consult the interest- - of
their customers and themselves, by nianufaclu- -

turns.
Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manu

facture, are prepared supply to
any and the patron-
age of merchants, manufacturers and dealers.

Phila., Dec. 11, 1845.- - I y.

'

"six YEARS AGO"" i

the chi'dren to cry for ShermanVLozenges.

Lozenges be. made as they always been", in

ry vermifuge, as the Lozenge i$ very p eas
a,u the taste sPce(bJ in its effects, as well as
certain, the required to effect per--
jcct cure, is very'smaii. lnese properties in con- -

xion wun ine mci mai mey are som
per dox, inus placing mem in ine reacn oi me
poorest man in the land, has not only them
to take the of every other vermifuge ever of
fered, also rendered, thciri popular to the com

Sherman's Coim--h Lozenge's,
cure Coughs, Consumption,

Asthma, shortness and difficulty of Breathing, and i

other diseases of the Lungs, with the same facility
they did on their first introduction, and the people
have now become persuaded by actual experience,
that on the accession of they have
only to . step to either the Dr1s. or one of "his

and box of his Cough Lozenges,
which are very convenient to carry in the pocket,
and to take few through the day. By pursuing
this course cure is often effected in 24 hours,
and the about his business. , So great is
l,,G celebr,ityir the that thousands

rSn-"I-
S haie USed 1,6"1' amltbeco.T acquaint- -

ed their eflects, never be without them.
Shermaiv's Poor Man's Plaster

has cured more cases of Rheumatism, Pain in the
Side and and Weakness.

; counterfeit it, and it off upon the community
las the genuine. ID Beware of Deception.
j Remember that the true and genuine is
j spread upon reddish paper made expressly for t'rle
purpose, and in every case the signature of Dr.
Sherman is printed upon the back the, Piaster
and the whole secured. by Right. None'
others are genuine. Therefore when
real good Shermans Poor Plaster, all at
the 100 Nassau street and you will not 'lie

. ' Iti"
Remeinhcr. the. number,. 106 Nassau st.;. where'

all Dr. Sherman's. Lozenges are sold, . .

AGENTS'. '

given
isfaction.

further
Know-- j

benefit residence

Coaled selling

Aeiebratea

orjer upon
be in hopes. knew when
ne tne manufacture Worm Lo- -
zenges, that would the eve- -

twenty
wClielally

VAI-il-
i

G. Benj. tonltcn.

block,

Snerinff,

Daniel

'Third street,
Notes. -- Notes bank's

United iowost

exchan
.Union

large

Current, from any application that made.
'Tuesday; devoted to the condition 'of the of has Increased,

currency, Markets, Banking institutions, i dreds unprincipled have attempted

nublished
payaoie

pages, single
;

open-.fro-

for tlie
to siohts

blue,.

Second

jilnmst imiKi.sMihlH

BJack Teas.

suited,
getting article

Pekin

street,

Invite

which
mutual

they orders
extent, solicit

began

quantity

luraocems

caused
place

munity.

Colds,

slight Cold,
office,

Agents, obtain

patient

Back, Chest. Lumbago

palm

Copy

Man's
office!

'

Prices
hun-th- e

iUclineu

copies

news

.ALL

Dr.

to. would coc pering,.btroudsburg, Monroe county
vite panicwlar.atteuiion. No showing Jol)U Craigs Meadows' do.

'
a. the of wT ft" "nIV EIka

r H' J. J0jn'derio&.UrotherrDingman,s

IOOK IIE3R. ;i

We have just reqeived for snle.at.the Jeffer.
onian'Office, supply of Fenncr's Odtrifer- -

tious Lomvound strcneiliettiTifr. softemntr- c o -- iiu
beautifying the Hair" al.su of " Femurs Den- -

for Preserving and Beautifying ij
preventing Ache, tjc." and. also "Fcnnefs i
I omadc preparation for chap,
ped hands, bruises, &c. The articles all of
the first quality, and the high reputation which
they have rn the cities, and wherever
else, tuey.have been used, cannot fail to rccom- -

menu tliem the general notice and patronage
of the ncopleof this and viciniiv. A

1 ' 4L
number of our citizens have already tried them,
nnl hrillinnnpo Ihnm nvnallutil V.. I....:.. .vadium, u nunc
wWhre in want of anv snn.h nninl, m ;, ,j --- --- w, v Uj...II - 1

-- h d,lu ,C a,u auiu "i away

19, 1844.

:ask the sufferer
F""fCO

j (5 SIS
wRf nas relfcved hhn m short time from
his difficulty ofbreathing.Cbughand suflbcatiour
lie will it was " or All-ileali- ng

Balsam." Ask the" Consumptive
what has allayed removed the

in his Side- - and Cites?, checked
swears-am- i thvce:t the rose

, of health upon his cJieeiuX he
will tell

Sherman's Olosaoninir,

Ask your friends if they know any thing that
will so speedily long and tedious Cough,

Blood, Bronchitis, Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, Hoarseness, Influen.a, and diseases of the
Throat, as the Olosaohian and they will you

ISp., There yet has been remedy
tto public notice which has been productive

of so'much gootl in so short space of time.
'

Astonishing Cures.
Bond, Boston cracker ba-

ker, 98 Nassau street,.. Brooklyn, states that his
has been afilicted with Asthma for vears.

and:could not find permanent relief from the be
medical advice which xork and Brooklyn
could produce, was induced to try this great rent
ed)', fehe is now nearly well. His daughter,

was suffering from same it,
and was also cured bv.it. . 51 - Bund is now su
well that .able to froir. her bed early m 1
the-mornin- g and attend to hcrnsUal outies through
the day without any- - annoyance fronvherdistres- -

sing,

the month- - December last, that he was given up

by His friends entertained no hopa

f his recovery. JLe was persuaded to try the
Olosaonian, and to his, surprise it has so far re

hpnltli hi fc nniv t ivalL--

about the streets.
Mrs. Attree, the wife of H. Attree, James

Harman, Esq. and George W. Hays, Esq. can
all bear testimony from their own of

the healing properties of this Great Remedy m
Consumption of the Lungs.

Spitting Blood.
Mrs. Thoubourne, 352 Monroe street, who hau

been a great length of time by se-

vere cough, and raised quantities of blood,
relieved by one bottle of the Olosaoiuan, and do--
clares it' the greatest remedy in the-worl- d

Dennis Kelly 26 Water-street- , was relieved
from the, same complaint, although he was very
much reduced when He commenced taking it,

the1 cate of his physician during
the past winter. Although he coughed constant
and was very much with nigh: sweats
two5 bottles of the remedy enabled him to return
to his daily work. Ho was. entirely relieved".

David Henderson 60 I.aioht .street. Geonre
formerly Newark, N. J., Henry L- -

uon, iyu sreet, and numerous
persons have been Speedily and. permanently carei--

of the same co;raplafnl by this remedy...
TK k . lvt,v.o

which corjd produced of persons who have!
used gat remedy would than flllacokj

A'.nong the number we are permitted, tore-(e-r

trj A. M. Bininger, Barqlay;,vstreet ; 5Jr

vison Hoboken; Mrs. Bell

Caffree, 50 Attorney street ; F Smith; U2 " "
f iit .riU:.. i,l

Archibald, 35 White
13c not Deceo

Onlv nlanp the Citv of New
Sherman's' OJSUAN, or AliL-H- E A

BALSAM is sold, is at 106 Naaaatt-.street.w-

door above Ann street - -

j AGENTS.
Schoch & Sparing, S 'troudsbtgTronroe co,
James S. Wallace. M ilford. Pvke countv.
W.. F. Brodhead &.B. rather, Dhigman's Feirj;

rike coqnty.
November 2'fi, 1846.

Fine Pen-Kniv- .s an $ Bazors
A good assortment, for snlo cp-- . by

i JORIN MICK!
Stroudsburg, January 1, MMG

left. Every box. I have sold has entire sat- - The noise was not so loud at that timej but it has : Henry Jackson, 13th street, near the Catholic
have taken them myself and con- - kept increasing ever since, and now has become Cemetry, came lo IhCstdrc for the purpose of ob-sid- er

them the best pills have ever used, and I so great that the. mouths of the little ones can' taining.a bottle of the Olosnonianv having been
not afraid to recommend them .to the, public, scarce be stopped. Dr. Sherman sympathise; flicted with the Asthma for more ..than 30

wish supply at once with the little sufferers, and very much regrets and was so exhausted on his arrival that he could
Yours respectfully, that ahy'of them should be disappointed. not speak. ' He. purchased a rode home.
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